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jew dayt ah bonght a bandaome bonnet, Got. Wit ia out on the White CeartaaaATB 8rTaa ov Aataaioa,
Awkaoad, VaJea.!, !.,and the Governor admlnng It very mocb3 00 Man's ba.ia for a Whits' Alan1 I

Kintwrnrciitil M
, ."iff dear, ', wbcrVdiJ VcMaTTtet thai loffcecAawt, W. Wloniaor wm itcatJ to-K- ij for

id mardtrr of Mr. XligiHoo, Gonraor pretty bonnet lt ia beanlifo), and be- -RATES OW ADVERTISING 1

eomecyoo I , t
"Don't It. "my Iioabtnd, don't It f01 Sq'ur (st1' of It Urvi) Brat insertion, $1 00

a J, 3J, aad th MMrtioA, each, 10

v..i. for each additional asibboaiin, 31
urj, in replj to to upplieetlon rroiri
tb iapinU'iideat of Iumo Mjltma,
tkiitf for retiilto torivo lima rorus

aelar of lb rneiJaat f lb Uaitad Eua,
BfviMJ. Oaa. Caaby wilt, reotlptof tbla

lee, tar vr kia pmeat oaaua4 U tb
offlear tett i raak to fcinnatf aad twoeaed

8. C, to reiWv M.j. 0a. Keklaa,
of Itie epaamaad of tbe Sewed Military Db '

uirt. '
kf.j. 0. Sicklea, a beitf rhad will re-

pair lo New York City aad retort by latter lo
tb AdjaUat GeaarmL . r

By coaaaaaad ef Gea. Oraat, ' '''
(Sigaad) - E. D. TUWKSEND.

Aea. Adju 0erl
Gea. Oraat bad a Praloond iatarrlaw wilb

Pooaboncbt It, with the ten dollar 70a paid
aamber of tbeir owe aiGen. Popy wtrU freo speech, and IS?Zior your own 01 a iron iraau 1 'ewrlamlnc if i ru ctoalljr iMnt, do lo be Mublttbad, baUlb Gorernor wilted be vat told by ret ns peraecutes the newepopersl be pamiiud to uk ebarg r ibir baaiik aa-

-Iint4 to inierfero- - , T" i , tXln AVasuIngtoQ corrospohJiff Tht

Hoctoa Post give tbe following account Id own wife. '
1 5; fWioDemoro rad rpeecli, protecting 1IS wanlt freedom or elpctmrm. and epiuu ...

But time, cored the chagrin, and the
cf the etcl'tajf Cb!nt eitton on Tuei hit Inoocfoot, M follow t I am brought

lirrt on lL tcffulI lo die,' and too til good uovnrnor liad Ireoeatiy to Join in
tua lauzu at LI . expense or ttiia little

ret he wants to exilo si! the leaders 1 lf 8fga .ball act ae

' aad da--loimioiira rcleor the pcoplo l He saistheso Uiinfft ,Hb... ck o.trib..L,M W
to

n.nU4.flob.ar nocessnry to secure the success ic aod tdicu M ejUu'Udoib.
of tbe Mongrel party, and yet be reJie of tie prieora."

tba Preeideat Ibi BMraiag, dariag wbieb lU-rea- ttr

betweet the wra adiaated. andOea--
eirel mi lo ty ifr owlt." Ott
tkinff I want roa to rotntaor, and tbatTri'nraoto!r.-tnetdiTr-Aii7- nt JT, Joking incident- ,- 'Atlanta Jiddlegencer.

- Tlo Cltvi bad a norm j tettlun 1 orerj erel Oraai'a latter of yeeierdaf wa UbdrawaVit that it it aa "Innocent tutn'o WUjv
flabeeaaaatle ika At Br SirkUa mam -.60UJO) MADE VISIBLE. 'x. two hann lodtj, tna 1 ri Jni jaunton

hkJ AMaiioa to cihibit mil kit neVt and tro Ukiag ooo wUu.liadnotliioi to do
will Ilia crimo, lo word or deod. i Uat At tbe Royal Joatltotion in London re

proaaalgatad, tad tbara are aateraaee that tb
oaa a&ecuag tae I'lfta Oietriet will U iaaoad ta -oarthem It iWMn the expressive

langase Of ArtemU Ward, rod tbroogb lb aaeau of atebaan to aaaka temiru
fbrbMrauco. TJjIt bo l tA'J to nt? o don tlwara riJ to' Hft i to U.4 btt knowtr cen 1 1 r, according lo the Mndon laneet,

igw frhad W Tfltf n4 attrty-lir-a- 4 aw eatywf sMrvw bet at say aMtiaeiare usrirrrvjjag'jyaioKrmi roieaaor ijpaaii rrpoauea tome 01 ine tsjs.tos."lUtetaeHow lorribl It la to banr a roan for lb!, relattof to I be welfare of lie prieowar. Ctntereating eipenmenti by which be baa
altJtOBj-.- il death bat no borrora for roe. Dah. Sickles has fined a Captain pr,,lJ olad'ion previoua eeeaaioaa, given ocular proof

It lb Ueaaphia aad Ohio Bail Boad lata
etaad of lb Mobile aad Ohio Road eer wbicb
Orowaluw baa appoialad Uiff BeaaWer aad.

m a 1 ROUT. OULD.It II a mere elianjr of broatb.0 I know

mtdt by Uen. Urant on in womm 01

tht Proldtni't ordtr remotinx 6heridan
and Sicklo from tltoir com naud. Oun.
iltneock and Canbj tro directad, viton
ttceturj to a faithful eieealion of tht
latrt.to xfci any and all poweracon-fare- d

by tctt 4 Cflgrei a on diatrict

wLer 1 will r. and I know that I wil AgL of ExcUaega. Rwbard't 8uperiateodeaU ' .

ot a steamboat in booth Carolina
$250 because he refused to sella
firet.'la&a aK!n rn cart tra t tt In a

or the en acta ; or --eooorom luranoaa.
When jet of gat it burning nnder ao
amount of preaaure which ia but jutt
abort of tht "flarrioir" point, it become

com airain. I am firm, allhooeb part
rn with my rvlatirea and frlanda baa

npcrowenchl If lanmn c.,ld th4. V S-- 8FCort.almoat onnereed me. I trolr foreirsali eteeeeirely aenaitiro to a momentary

eaatewaweawa 0aaawaaawawaaBt

Ommul Ifode Hampton om IUoohdruo- -

fum. - ;
-

- Aeraeta, A eg. tl. Ia reply te tb aolietta
do iustice to this enbiecL we wonM .bmoaJ, A eg 1 1, f. A a appeal waperaorit, no.matter who thej ar. .1 d'dtominanuert. .Tbi waa miended to

apikt Gen. Grant cant a.d pteenle increate of preaanre, and will reepond in
tbe readiest manaertotbe'tl'giiteat acutenot get jaatice. I hope. God viUgiv

n luetic and forgiv all. 1 hat no ieeaad from tba UailedvMivt, Juku; Coert A writ waa tio f a aambar of promiaeal eitijeae for bia"c... n . . :ration or eiaota o in un waimtrict
tiona to Otn. ' Thomaa, in which li di toond, vibrating actively to the mere! (uuside. io.

11 will aicaiiiat anr peraon. At Gbriat chirrup" of - tbe lip. A atill more re
raliaa ia rafetaoe to tba ra orgkoiMUoevGaekdied for a principle, ao do I die It will A con pie In Worth conn tr. Mo., who amarkable demonatratioo wat made withrtettd tbatofSetr to tieeat tueh ordtrt

at b night flitd - K fiKeo in th FiAlt
Uilitarv Ocpaiiment , until . altered or

Wade UaaeMoa bat wriUa a loag latter arww.not be loritf Lf ire to ar awtre of it naa been married a year or two, ago eona thin col dm a of amoke," of which tbe tag agaiaet tb iajostie aad aaaoaetitaUoaality1 hova rnr memnrr and nam 'will be etderlng the job only 'half done on Se--ahadow wa cut on a creen by means of ' From Wathinaton. fib prapoead mcaaarae. w .cancelled by the general eommandin, Droved innocent for th aak of thot 1 ao eleotrio light; here the amoke became coont of tome techniealitiet, were ro
married a aecond time a few dart tgo.

Wbila be ia aaiioat for rtatorauo. be prWaebTegtoa, Aug. St. P. U. Tbe Attoraeyleav behind we. For myaalf I carefit; by Uantral uranr. wun tut v.ai)
loet met to-da- r. Utttortl Grtnt entered far miliary rale to tba proderad taraaa.OaaeraTe report aa abiob tba I reekleut rtmov.ao teoaitive that the aligbteat vluration

of th air affected it, and two toning forknothing it it for them." ed Sickle will be pvlliebcd Moadav. Il ap.
They had a witnee at the performance
of the lat ceremony not jaite a yearaaoUitr proUtotndinJhaU.ol.lin I

HMatiMAf owuwUo4 bit pecU, aad making a diaco d. pioducedOUe , well.balonffed In Power to direct wiui oraera Titpear tbal Sickel held tbat be erae But aman a
b!e lo tbe Graod Jariea, U. 8. Uartball. or Die01a. Ordtr of Getw' Grant, JUlitvUg

Sheridan.
known beat, which wat attended by aturning lo th ahvritf and Mr., rerkina,

th enpariutendent, h.uk them by the marked pulsation of tbe edge of the triot Attoraey. wbila ia eomtaaod of a Military
Distriet, eraated by aet of CwugraM, aaJ ia wbkbband and bade them good byr.' lie then GASTON SUPERIOR COURT. Waebiagtoa, Aag. S9-T- ba foJlowiag 'la tb.

ahoulJ or ahould nt b eiecoUd by de-

partment cotninaKdert, and that b hop
ed ther would be A, modification; of the
Preljent'a order in acoordjnc with hit
lew of the eubjeet, proceeding to arjroe

ahadow. I'erbapa the moat beantifnl
ocolar demonstration 'of the effect of tba powera of tba Military Commaoden are de-- 1 order relieving Sbeeidaa :graaped Mr. Kilore, hit count'; by the

hand. and. with a ic choking with Tlio Superior Court of Gaaton County Bad. I la oompliaDce itb tba loitreolmns of th
Tb Treaworr holds 1340,500,000 a security Preeideat of tba Uaited Slates, Mai. Gea. P. II.emotion, be aaid : ' OoU hieM too tor an was held last week Judge Gilliam pre-- 1

that what b4 Lwsn djotlu Hum dei'trM

aoond wat produced by throwing the
electric light through a mioute ttreato or
falling water, the effect being to produce
a ttring of glittering drofia of tlie moat

yon ba titme for nie. -- 1 tb4t joa fur aiding. An important case (removed from for Natioea Beaks. Shendaa will, o receipt of Ibw order, tar ovar
Lincoln county) waa tried Wm. Uwen I uea. C. ur Tompsfnt Is asaigved as tbief I bit prassas eoasmaa to itrevat Major Ueaaralall, il la all 1 bae tu g re jroo.1
for killing Beni. Wither. Without po Quartarmaeter of tb Tilth Diatrict. ICbarea GntjSa, tba officer aaxtia rank to himWinnemore continued lor a tecond or beautiful appearance. When rnuucai

two, bat bit word were ao low and to

menti thoold bo allowed to Unl nr.nl
altered or cancelled by Mom-lf- ; that if
not ebecked Jn nd ranee th new eom-inaod- er

might be induced Sonndfmuch
that bad bven done, lo the great do'ri
munt of th iol'li" wlfae. l.ifhir

notca wero aoundod in tbe vicinity, these Ing into particular, wo will merely atate T 7. "' Md Pfoc!d 'Uoat delay u Vert Laavaw
that the evidence eWed a most brutal Great JDutreurom Ttllow Fever... worth, Mwsoori, aad will relieve Major Geaeraleinotlieted by the emotion he wu eo dropa altered their arrangement in obe-

dience to the wave of aonnd, and elearly and atrocious murder. Aftei aanar- - Galveaton. An. Sl.-D- aring tba watk 241 "'noocV,a eommaaa 01 toe iMpanaeai 01 uJeaoriii2 to atifle that they were not
Missouri.rel at the bouse of Owens, near Beatie'e persona have diod of the fever.Jaudihle to tboM who atood below on lb ndicated, by their modified appcarauco, Oa being relieved by Mai. Geoeral Sberldaa,

- the retnartl of (ieneral (ret, I'rvai-- '; Tber were 100 deaths at Corpus Cbriiti opFord, snd after Withers had started homeground. . (lie effect pruccd upon theiu, Major Geaeral Hancock will proceed witboatto tba 1 Sib Half tba eitisaos are sick or deaddent kt erfectly q:i'TniT- 1
In hi bnggy,- - Owens followed htm, rodeilr. Kili;re, who wci alao niuiblr ar

Much d..tra pre.ai's aod h.lp i. ae!. IX ,m7 "T.Y"" . mwataooii at iuu -- I inner Cfincinucu, jar. f.j rPp;ioi tu Winnwimr.: "Fare-,ao- n,

with mnch annuati-.i.- , r,.lie. j ,,tf4,one Ilc iutr Ua(i fo do
be fi anrpnacd to l o r ilw pr..(Ki ba, , oiuJ J( nMh,Ugt i'can ohy

oations for Ibe bene6lof tb Corpus Cbrieti snf- -
m M" B,ln -- ,Il7 H ipan-fcrer.- cn

be forwarded ibroogbSpofford.TilwB eoopoW of tb State of Loutaiaaa aad
"

A r . N V . Teiaa.

Decidkdlt Good. The Winston Sen,
inc! pnblished in Forsyth county, maketthat

np behind the buggy and knocked hint
011 the bead with hiagtin.

The trial commenced Tuesday morn-
ing and continued for three day and
half of ono night, closing Thursday eve

a a a . .

WUWV" Jian .liven .aurpr ..ci ,,,, lm, ... itki wl, -.-,11 do vu iu he following statement : --00- at, ueaerai uea u. loomaa will eonua
ia ooismsod of tba Departiaral of tba Camber
lend.Gcn. GranCt Late Order,Caught in hi own Trap. Th mnnn- -

faetnrvrt and distillers of this district are Wellington, Spt. t, M. The recent order
familiar with the ytern of eapiouae of Gd. Grant tbat tba Diatrict Commander

By commend of Gea. Grant.
E. D. TOWNSKJfD,

A. A. O.

tht fifth elaoa in tho prctiou untrue .

tiona !aued by (inwal tirt. .Tii ,jr kilra then left the cff .ld, and
l'.eiidoiit frankly admutwd that hie l";v wllU ,,e.henlT w.a adjutiii the white
poe waa to .rre..t any t,,. 1.. null,. wllt.more reco;.llloj Chief L
fy any p.rt of ihd ct. :

m ai(iJ otf ((f ,ho vUjvilMt vt
that thoo acta ripre,t!y ,pcr.( (M . biJ- - )em gooJ bf lif tMi
dUtriet commander I vxerct! all p jtmJ (e rt.corerej liB compoaure,
crt which, intlMHr Jtidj-iiiei.- t, vr . d j ., re11.illJer of the tcene

krpt upon them by Revenue Collector will inuke n'o appoiutments to civil offio of per.
Lrnno, ttircujjii a set 01 tool ana mmion KB.,bo have been removed by tbemaaleea or --400-

ning at 9 p. 111. ihe prosecution was
conducted by W. P. I'yntitn, Esq., So-

licitor, and lion J. W. Otbome, and tbe
defence by Hon. Win. Landei, Gov.
Vance and D. Schenck, Esq. Much
ability was displayed on both tides
the defence relying on the plea of in-

sanity, .

The Jurf airier heine ont all night, re

in his employ who sold themselve to tbeir predeonsors, does not mas a new uuoe
licgutration in Yirginia--A Jlao lmthis insu Crane to watch their betters, between tb l'renident and Uea. Urant.

and now, we are glad to announce that. H . j 1-- . Tbe'e i. good authority for aesertiag tbat lbs
rumor, of a difficulty having ariaea oa lb ob

minml. -
Rich mood, Aag. 29. Tb returns from ailthe lottlor Uas been canuta ia bit own

ject are groundless.
wat Drm ana coiieciea. - j ne c was ai
jns'ed and his arm pinioned. Winne-m- .

ne wa then left alone on the scaffold.
A .Ia.a i.Kup,.linn tf liim lia fhn

except eight counties bava bee reoaivM atturned a verdict of guilty. Judgment Tbe Recoost ruction Act vest io lb General Headqoartera, and sbow tb regiatratio to bA few days ago a man visited Greenes

eeaaary and all acts weie n 1 until ui

approved. The iiropttailinn of liencral
Grant waa to deny ihe tfjumanJen th
power e'ipVeaely conferred by the law.
and thus U (hat extent actually annul
the- - Reeooatruetioo AcU. 1, .jh.it the
Pretldent taid he ahould not asaent.

white 1 10,000 and th blacks 90,000. Of thcommanding tba same powers tbat ar conferred
upon district commanders io regard 10 removal.. ik- - K,iir Af .,-,- ;. -H t boroand after loitering around for a day

was srrested by an appeal to the Su-

preme Court .

We must express1 onr admiration for counties from wbicb return bare aot bee r
ceired four gare large whit msjoritiea. : "and appointments, and, therefore, th Order ofIndicate any tremor in l.la limb. At nine . " ,?r""eJ Me6 '''

tat he wat a blockade ahd laidminute, of lvn o'clotk th rope was ranner.
Mit ,wt ilia dro.. ..fc.iL Tim IhkIv Jown 2,000 on bia table and told lino be

Gen. Grant U raerelf Considered a SBOtlc inJndge Gilliam, who ha alwayt thown
himself to be a good and faithful Jndge adrince tbat be would disapprove ofsuch apTboa acta ouU be enforced faithfully

and lo all their part loi.g a tie wu I .a -- .i r, ... - .;t 1..... 1 had 100 boxes of tobacco that be wanted court eons and just to all having busiv Removal of Gen. Sidle. r
WashtDgtoD, Aag. S9. Th ramoval of Gea.

pointments as be indicates.
0nets in Uonrt. II10 solicitor Air. liyreiponaible, under th Constitution, fr

th faithful elocution of th law. The
eeuiiu m w ve m w-a- 1

tnr percept! hie ign of IJ--
: then there PBt !l 1 Mr. Crane pock

waa h convnMve lieavlnir of the chest. h bf,l8 nd gav a receipt stating 771 French of si'- -, m faerally denounced by the BepoblK.num. discharges bia duties with fairness Fire in Buffalo, NY.
President p4-k'- with urest animation caua. ouukueiucii lutiiiuww niMKmuiand abtlitr, aed to the satisfaction of alfollowed by tremor in the leg. All Ibese ,,,eiVcl w" f" J. ,e

t Mexico leavingfor Europe Supposed the matter.
'

asedin lesajhar. .three minute altar I.u ,u"J7i.HFf i VI! except e vtl doers. - r - - rr r,-and firmnets anJ although wry plain ujj
"brma,"ot7ennftlroiiife

'' Jiolbery. 0tha; dr.,o ft,ll. and Winneuior' artlv WiS ana Urane arrested for defrauding VAarlotu uemocrau
mained nnelmken in In burp me 10 nava 1 uie governmenr. a.uer in inai. wuen Mexican and Neva OrleanrJevot."-Ne- w

Orlaaoa. Aag. 89. Th Brown vilU'I, I . -- .,.tl.f,l t. l. .. everyiuing proveu mat Vrane nau pcbia orders.es isauoJ . car-rit--

out to Ui tery letter.-Th- e minor atntti t Will W s v ssratai luni w S t at a j P"The ninth annual Fair of the Ceocfr.tii.n.. ;nf iT.Tr-- m anmirlcpwa.umnrine-angijwn- q wa requirea

New York, Sept, S. M. A 6re io- - BufMo
00 Saturday nigbt destroyed property valued
at Si 30,000, including two foundries and
two laotories. Oo fireman n reported to have
been killed, . v

De Marmeadja French eamraander, and the

RancbW baa pabliabed a copy ef a order a
pread among the friends of the Prcsi tral Agricultural Society, of Granville, Benazabl (o to Cbiafol Teboa, directing lbJ the hllnsione in his speech. ' ' btl'. U,e Itrsnger pulled out a com-- t.

a ,.r i k i.M mission at one of the chief detective in arraal of Catbolie Priest crowing fnun lb AmWarren, and Franklin, will be held atdent, and a number called oh him this
sfteraeea' to ;

senystoIatS-bj.iaft- jr erican to tbe Mexicac id of tb river, holdingthat befor U,ey eoufj oatJu. rdy d Reftderson1.lf CX. 00 the jgthfrlf th and remnant oi Maximilian 's body guard, together
witbsistv members of lb "Corps Uiplomatiquu,from Jhegallowt he would b ldoking at --- 7

I BvawatA1 aanrl under bond for 18th of October next. This ia a com
from Meiico, OepartsJ for Europ oa Sstardny

tbey pronounced to be tbe dawuiug ot a
better era, v It nwyb proper Jo add that
the Cabinet, with the"eseeplibo of Gen

ral Grant, folly
.
indortcd tb postlionla

a - .a - .a'

mendable enterprise, and we hope ere

tbew suHjeotto bia disposition. . i ; '
., :

General Reynolds has asUbl'isbad a e.oar .
ntin bet weed Browaivill aad Corp a Cbriati.

Tb Board of IIealtb of tbt City report 80
desths from lb yellow fever ytrdy..w

it in lh ?piritv-ABd-wk-
ea b wfs Ihn W $15,000.

aet free friin the earth, one of the first Mr. C, bat gone .0 Washington City to
endeavor to task it appear- - that b washeinteBdd- - dwattothing W i, pirr

ia tbe teatner William 1'ena.
ong to tee Rowan and adjacent counties Mexican detective ate in pursuit of yoaug

alive to the importance and ad vanfge of ma asmed - Metternich, woo la suspected otat the bedsid. of the Distiict Attorney, ff wyingw catco sotoeooey eia maj
having robbed tbe Liberal Uoveromeatol S200,

tin by tit rreaidntr, mat in propoat
tion of th General wst practically to
eailify in pan th acta of Congress.

a aimilar enterprise. Why cannot they iStrong Minded Women on the Rampage.and iiiMkbiin "poll the bed clothe over wo"" T.i i
'likewise intends Cna U ,the .Jnao.arho hat been tern

...hi. bead."
.

lie to psy .
. I inii sa in 1 . 1 I li atMitt sinl

000 ia Gold bar. His wife baa left for Europe,
have an Agricultural Society and annna!

H i supposed, with lb po)ls, s lie baa not jet &aw York,Aug.2ILSuka ULAntbooy aod
aTrl That greatTbeneEia Jronlif M"de been touud. . ..

spiritual attention to, a number of.pw fTrr,r"'1""",,'7pKln th city, including everal of the reeenUy represented the people as trying Elisabeth Cady Stanton will soon leava for Kaa- -The New york Tiinti Uji;
f11'

If we can believe half that come to nt,
rived from it, cannot be doubted.

!! tort or tie mats, m retorowo Pre- - ?'sv-.- b ms, where tbey will advocat fmal uffrag'
till tb election. "Pope Orden a n Flection.P. S. We learo that the eiaminntionume, for the fancied wrong or aligbl

Mont Timert., Sent. 9. M. Gea. Pooa ba iaufferod by Liux cf the matter did- - not take place before
M.r Wiley he bad nothing to with it. sued aa order for S election oaJbw lst of Oc

the demand for impeachment haa .grown
fmmteaely-dnri- n the last week or fort-bigh- t."

Mr7WaahbnrneY who is alwayt
credited with being Grant't right hand

NEWS OF THE DAY; lobar, 99 tba question of a Convention aad for
Wasbingtoe, Ag.' t9. Custom reosipta foe

weekending 24th, wr 13,500,000. A

111 Steamer "Colorado" has arrived aftar two
Itut the investigation took place before j

K - legate to th tame. . to Mat m dividesCommiMioner Worth of tireeosboro.
man: and who it now wnu iitm at w ash inu furltlecUooilitricls, . Montgomery and year abaiee,,.U.ington.it reoorted to have declared that Dallas have five delegates each.

JlBi?g-GQy- QR GILMER.

AfleV' Governor Gilmer retired from
office, he went to his 614 home in Lex
Ington. He had a penchant for old iron
such at plough, hoe, old carriage irons,

. . I .IJ l I. I .L

Th Reveau to-d- ay S3U.000. X ,

Gea. Emory, sacceeds Go. Canby is the com
; is tyntcrvativiegro. . 1

Colombos. Gs-- Aug. 31. A large CocerrthaMlyJtojHj trfjhf conntry liet in geW
tingi.rtd of 1 retidentJohnton.' uuuer

Th Fruidnt and th Cabinet. .

Washingtoa, Aajr 0, 1887. Itf a very brief
iatervMw with the President (bia mornirtg. vour

The Indian WarGovernmeni CTerle naadof tbk Department. .etive meetiug wae held bar to-d- wbicb was
feelaoerfectlr tare impeachment it com A Coart-marti- w to be coavened at Lav- -Discharged.attended by a large oarobar of blacks and white.

worth a tb Ulb of 45pUmber, to try Ga----
tbe roti Jg ..was aadressed by Joseph wiiiiain Waabiegtoa, Sept. t, M.- - A dispatrb fromgnnasfOUfi pn, m-mp--,- , M bits for

Mrlftd. .toriMabo.itth!;C.bioet V
ing, and he hat, no doubt that Congreie
wpi "adopt : tia ''tiie'oisv"i&ipendhijr'ibe'
Pretldent from office, at toon as charges

araL .CuaUr oa. a cbarg of absacwi tboat
leave. " "Hays say, tb savage ia ibis section don't wantand Beiijainio lioloies, colored, of TJnoeM.

A reaolulioa waa itaaaad demanding the ea- -
peace, tbey will kill to coram iiooru ueyrending the le or estaToa ne acenmnin' jiM0iuti0n, lowbich tbe President rrplwd:

ted an ox cart load, phwo i;f arjch sfofir, Yftjnaj idcgmpa. fbr I bav aet received
which he dumped down in a corner of anf reeiunioa nor aked aov front aav meiu- -

fraocbieient of all white, and declaiing theof Impeachment are introduced to (he
Senata which, it ia atiDbosed. wilt be

caa, Tbey ar driving l ,tb Uunaioea to
LangtUm r Applies for the 'Mission 9irbt of tba blacks to bold ofboo. ward their vittttga Kepablican iiiver. A

befor Jh clote TfbMjM?--Vi-V- 4 his yard near bis dwemng, xerymncu 10 ber of my presea UaUmetw Jlaytixc.train wa attacked by them aeaM-or- t bmilb,
little brer twe montbrhow tifl Congrsa the aiinoyince of his wifo; TThe Jjile kept' t blob teealled ia their bei.ngC.rPu';d:

Good order prevailed ""til A. R. twarcom
in need speaking, aad was interapted by a er

of th gatrieoa, who was pioioptly arrested
and placed H tb gusf d . bo.uae.

WaAiatftoo, Aag. SOLTbaaagra Laogstot
applied for tb Uaytian Minitterhip. Tbiirrvamnir. ane aeiermineu io iiimko Ga. Grant fa ordered tba discharge oivtbe itQplo to prepare forjotetadhe

libood ofJtatempe..taliut kwryiokiiti wavi. with it one aar. (Mieritt BftreTtarn f thm nn. hm,lr.,t sn.l frty pleit in the PreaidaDt wilormedbinj that jtwa sol vacaat,
sre na- - jMgareptpjisuuuyuat isi,r Its measures le dbferminedthan they A detnoaertatioo aa mad tT in rajicj

. . . ! If J
bat-hou- a vacancy occur, b w ao rosaoapay Sftaet-.-'- . :.ent it to tlje court tard, with ihe knowl'

d nf iha Sheriff loved a ioke.1 to nearly a hundred day until Congross argror Ual DiUt lo ooDrJO Williams anuwere at the lt regular seaelon, or af t lie wbr hi (wngston ) claims should aot b eoa--t--.- rMielsT4Uhenwe,jurii)OwdSautra session in J nly. We thalt elorfKff MtLbe sold lo the liTghest bidderr'.Go v, W Cabte'Siimmari
Tba Cwiajiao Parlitnntry Bominspons armir that moriiinff rode out Of town a

Tba French Miaistsrbf Foreign AtTair basae to deprecate impeachment, however,
iieept a a very last resort S gainst the atteaded with ooosiderabl riots.

en oniyTJOTVnrintsrureaaxur tyranny.
Tlie President appealed to the country in
hit last message. We join him in the
appeal. Let our friends organize every

wstiad a no la to th diplomatic rerectalivaaThe Commander ProhibtUdJrotn Jlein-ftali- n

Qffioer. . Mr. McKea waa booted down at Montreal aad
mild or two, and ' returning as the
Sheriff was proceeding with hit salc,--Catchi- ng

the ete of the Governor, who
regarding recent events. 11 declare Uat urtry great eat penis; for snder it the pot

tics and credit of the country would rock meatinr at Salxbe'rg (bnald ?ke iwrarded a aWashington, Aug. 31, P. M. Special orderLet us make-- tie canvass upon7; ? . . ... 1 where.aitbs riojenoe.r for wb Ku. 429 from General Grant' Headquarter is ! fresh pledge of tb msintensoc of the peac ofmi of Mr Johnson's adiniiuaf ra- -
oqs 10 u in , . .

thehefefl4roSd:

three ma daageronsly beaten. Tba Cavalry
obarged the mob atEaalport .7"

Tba "Mooittar" rsiUrataa tbat tb Salxbarg

precedent ia thpaat.
on aaaaaaaaaaaMtaaBaanBaa ,. .

tionj and haring-defeate- d him at thecal- -
"Commander of tbe aliiitarT District createdf Tb heaviest " tbun'der klorm ever known bamake A bid for . t , t

7i."J r'h- -
rtrOnmrWIwill: toi-OO- X, we can prepre,u.rougQ our

under tb act of Congress, of March 2d, 1887, ju,, ukea place ia Loudoa.' Many buildingrow tarandoTubimr'aaidTayU
.f - .rHUfDfa6eatiUive.ta-.t:ou6ide- r . the best varaaUock reauhing 4a nMsob daraair,fwiH makew appcawliieta-4oiv- a oflwaotpar- -t have some mar wiui--- ' , -. . ' -nieces at nome eonfareaoa sscawetiotopejiljeor, tn orator, to a crowdjhat h bad

lie! fed te madness by bia terrible donun on who have been removed by themselves orten dollars for "V"' 'T.V 7i,t;-.i.-I bidmatch' exactlv, Tba ebolara ia Souther lulyia violent mad

speading;crimes agskist th,e sovereign the their pradeoessor ia coroiuand(hiHe?stations of a ersoaoaatrDoVttari
prhaaioo exdt to tMarea, ana renia are a
clinieg, - . .

Bancroft ba 4ind w id th King of

Pria. v
'

Auiericau- - peopio-- . ; -
"Tan dallarai tert dollar I" repeated Xeu Tort Tribune.

the; iheriff-fndbo- dy bidt morej-th- oy More Light on the Exchange of Pris- -

.. : oners, ... - ,are yours Uovernor. . -
Matters Adjusted; Beteen ths president

and Gen,.Grantthe Order Rlifvinq
.. Geiu Sidles, ': '

Wablagtov tollo"ing wa
Msnad to-d- "la panuaao of lb refmaf

lad-feath- liim, wretch though he la.
rhe hlntad th Intended eflecL . Tlie
S'aw Tori Unburn, ia. like tnaonerat
silt the President with tbe moat violent
nvectire ' and ' inflammatory denuncia-torjarsnd'idd-

1st there be "vurbloed
kdT ''. ' ,r-r- rr v- -1

LHilighled with, tlie pnrcnase, no paiu The New fork San argues that the
President is, at a maUcr of calculation,Richmond, Aug. 31. Tb foflowiog impor- -Aiypung lady Amed s wsn. aged 1 9isa -- dot anS-S- fld lcfttheta-- m ie yara

Uat hHlet, oa lb xohtt' ijiieslloe, wasand weighing i60 pounds, has amvod at cou.r1 ngm geachment , t
" -Ibf fttlarerMftyemeorTbe Sbsriff Dsid

the tea --dollars to MrsTrow I n--w Portlaa


